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SOLDIERSTO THE FROT

Dangers of tnc Hour, and 'How to

Meet Them.

POWER'OFTHE PRESS

WhyEvery Should

for The

Dear Coiirade:
The editor of The National Tribune

himself an old soldier sends yon herewith a

sample copy of what the
of the Grand Army of the Republic has seen

fit to pronounce " the ablest raper devoted to

tho interests of the soldier published in the
country." If you arc not a subscriber to it, he
hopes that you will at onco become one, and if
you arc already a subscriber, ho hopes that
you will show The Tribune to your friends
and and induce them to become
subscribers also. In making this appeal the
editor of The Tribune is actuated by an
earnest desire to advance tho interests of his

late comrades in arms, and it is but right that
they should know his reasons for believing

that they will bo benefited by giving their
support to this journal.

THE TRIBUNE'S MISSION.

In tho first place, then, it should be stated

that The Tribune's mission is summed up in
the immortal words of Abraham Lincoln : " To

care for him tclio has home the balllc, and for his

rridow and orphans." That is the motto which

it carries at the head of its columns and the
spirit in which it is conducted. It advocates:

1. The speedy adjustment of all tho pension
claims now pending in the Pension Bureau.

2. The appropriation by Congress of tho full
amount' necessary to pay these claims as fast as
they can bo adjudicated.

3. The equalization of bounties, or the pay-

ment to every honorabl discharged soldier of
eight and one-thir- d dolla-- s per month for every
month of service, less only the amount of
bounty which he actually received from the
United States.

1. The increase of the pension allotted to
hose who lost a limb in tho service, or sufl'ered

an equivalent disability, to forty dollars per
mouth, as aifco the ratings in many other
classes o? cases.

.". The pi-.s-r.-
je by Con.rr.t55 of a bill to com-Pvnsa- te

Unkn prisoners of war for the inhuman
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acquaintances,

cruelties td which tliey wero subjected during
their captivity.

G. The rigid enforcement of tho section of

tho Rovisod Statutes which declares that in

appointments to the civil service preference

shall be given to e::-Uni- on soldiers and sailors,

nr.d their widow and orphan:.
7. Tlit) principles of the Order of the Grand

Army of tho Republic Fraternity, Charily

and Loyalty to which every surviving veteran

should belong.
These arc the planks in The Tribune's

platfo:m, and there is not a rotten one among

them.
WHY THE TRIBUNE IS NEEDED.

" Rut, why," some one may say, " is a special

advocate of these principles iiecessary?"

None, wo admit, ought to be necessary, con-sideri-

the character of the service which was

rendered to tho Republic by tho men who

saved it from destruction; but it is an old

axiom that Republics are ungrateful, and, yj

our own is no exception. It is humil-

iating to have to say so, but it is the plain,

inivarn'slied truth that there arc newspapers

and politicians in this land ff blood-boug- ht

libertv with so little sense of gratitude and
!

do-en- cy as to boldly aud unblnshingly de- -

nounco the whole pension system as Honey-

combed with fraud," and demand tho with-

holding of tho appropriations necessary to

maintain it. It was only last week on the
Hth inst. that the Rochester Democrat and

Chro.iidc, a newspaper of stand ingand influence,
declared that "pensions cannot be easily de-

fended on principle," and characterized them
as "in the highest degree obnoxious to the
principles of free government, and productive
of much injury to those who pay them and to

those who receive them. The former Sire ed

and the latter become pauperized."

It may be said that the Rochester Democrat

and Chronicle is only one journal out of thou-

sands, but, unfortunately, sentiments equally

detestable and pernicious have been uttered by

newspapers of even greater reputation, such for
instance, as the N. Y. Tribune, Sun aud Herald,
and it cannot bo otherwise than that they must
contaminate tho public mind and bias public
opinion. Indeed the importance of taking ef
fective steps to counteract their influence, can
scarcely bo overestimated, for the moment the
public becomes impressed; vith tho idea-th- at

pensions and bounties arc mere gratuities, in-

stead of debts of honor incurred by the Gov

ernment at a timo when its very existence was

at stake, that moment our rs and sail-

ors will be deprived of the last ehani-- c of ob-

taining what is duo them. Uulcss they arq
backed by public sentiment, it is idle for them
to expect Congress to givo car to thcir.appsils.

WHAT THE TRIBUNE HAS DONE.

It is for this reason, above all others, that the
editor of Tns National Tribune asks you to
rally to its support. It is of vital importance
that these vile attacks of an unprincipled and
unscrupulous press should not go unanswered.
It is of vital importance that our rs

and sailors should have a great newspaper of
their own, which will boldly voice their opin-

ions and expose to their fellow-countryme- n the
deceit and malice of their enemies. Such a
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ncwspapcrTiiE NaticnaiFribune has proved

itself to be. Alone and single-hande- d it began

and won the tight for tho reorganization of the
Pension Otlice and the appointment of a Com-

missioner in placeof Hr. Ecntlcy who would not,

like tho latter, conduct the bureau on the prin-

ciple that all applications for pensions should be

regarded as fraudulent until proved to ba other-

wise. Alone and single-hande- d italso begun and

won the fight for the recognition of thcsoldier's
righttoarrcarsof pension, and has since had the
proud satisfaction of announcing the appropria-

tion by Congress, without a dissenting vo'.ce, of

one hundred millions of dollars to make the
payments on thisuceount. But its work is only

partially accomplished, and it can never bo fully
accomplished until our ex-soldi- and sailors
to a man resolve to follow where it leads. It
is because your own interests aro involved

in its success that tho editor of The
Tribune makes this appeal. The Tribune
already goes to more than eight thousand post

offices, embracing every State and Territory in

tho Union, but it should do more than that. Jt
should go to the home of every er and

sailor in the land. To educate tho generation

which has grown up sinco tho war to properly
appreciate the obligations which it is under to

the men who saved the Republic, it is necessary

that the Tribune, should have at least one

hundred thousand subscribers on its rolls and

half a million readers. Will you not do your
part towards propagating tho glorious truths
which it teaches by becoming a subscriber to it

and persuading your friends and neighbors to

subscribe also? It is in the hope that you will do

so tint this sample copy is sent you, and your
response should boas prompt and certain as it
used to be when tho command was given to

"charge" in the brave days of old.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.

It is necessary, as has been said, to educate
the public up to a proper appreciation of the
obligations which the Nation is under to the
men who saved the Union. The public must
bo disabused of tho idea, for instance, that the
payment of the pensions aud bounties due our
veterans involves an enormous and unreason-

able expenditure of the public money. The
amount paid to the bondholders is out of all
proportion to that paid on account of pensions,

as the following statement, compiled from off-

icial sources, shows:
Total public debt Aup:u-- t 31, IsCj,

less cash in Treasury c2...'i,l.l,.l 13

Tobil public debt July 1, lh2 I ,75Ki,474 2o

raid to uomiiioHitT.sio.niiy i,
on account redemption of hourii.

Paid to bondholders on account
uitnriil.1 rl l(llt In .Tlllv 1. 1SS2. ...

Paid to bondholders on account of
.1. I.I mill iiltrii.t. ill .Tlllv I. 1S.52..

Total aiiKUint paid for pensions
..i.- - - ....... ArKn

1,OS1,10S,100 18

2,lS2,Gt3,53S 32

3,201,031 ,C3S 50

SUIUC WHJ COmillViiwiiiuuu ui mi
war, lSGl-'G- S 5S7,l27,Ct 13

Excess. of iiincmnt paid to bond-
holders on account of public debt
and intcre-- t over amount paid on
account of pensions 3,GiG,W:t,D-M.0- 7

Showing thatthebondlioldcM have received about
five dollars to ono paid the soldier.

Rut it is not in this direction alono that the
public need to be educated. One of the great-

est dangers that threatens the interests of our
rs and sailors at the present timo is

the agitation for the abolishment of tho internal-re-

venue taxes. These, taxes produco a very


